
awsioviass hotmjbb*
CAN YOU READ THIS?

Boelttoc nem taeslw*ht
Soileen»tiopmihcum tnht

Brad tbrewop eht nl
Beye ’eiehto tcarttaot.

Nolluiftf eht m eb otdnn
Holssap gnllur Timm efellrapes,
Taeboyob ot, eaiweku, tub
nia tsomln yb debslw sit
Peek yeht Belur eeeht 11a Una
jLIaHrewoT ta laed obw.

9u stock of Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothinc, la
toe fnll€Bl and moßtcomplete in Philadelphia. Prices

are lowerandneaier those of©W times than for several
years.

bjcnnett & 00.
Mcuf way Mcun sthmuMthsls. TOWSB HATtL,

618 a£ABKBT street.

~~ICHICKKBING PIANOS IN SraOPK.—aAjNBVON BULOW, the great German Pianist, by letters
Jnst received from Europe,proposes to
OHICKEBING PIANOS
*ho TTnitflrtRtatrfl W» fi« DUiwWino. 914 Chestnut street.

a ETErNgiNdi BONS’
Jfllll H»VB been awarded

_
thlrly-two fll 1

premiumsat theprincipal Fairs In thla country in the
l»fi* BfctTPn rpaM, RTlrt ihf Hlflt PtiZO MOdSlfl ftt th6
Brand International iKinflori, lnlBM, In
Honpetmon with 269 Pianos fireman Darts ofthe
wnajg jjßgry instrument is constructed with their
Patent Agraille arrangement. For^e^by^

jy22 l No. 1006 Oheatnnt street.
■ rerrrTgnrßlNQBRAND PIANO, m*.

played'by Scambatl, the greatPlanietfcaElEl
(VI4I ofjsnrope, at Florence, Italy, waatll hit
considered superior In all respects to the instmmentsS'Breadwood*Erard, hitherto regarded asthe beet
Inthe world.

________
.

New Booms 814 CHESTNUT Btreet.
*e!2tf W. H. DUTTON

.

en.egaamn rntiwn wima
npa-The Bow Soale Chickering Grand HBKS
(Vlll 1Pianos are acknowledged the beet la si ll I
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received torn Europe InAugust last. Mag-
nificentcollection ofthese Instmments. .

GBICKBBISB BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STBEET.
ocs-tf} W. H. DUTTON.

a—oaa. OBGAMS, MJSIfItIISONS, EVERY3gSj*STYLE.—The oelinrated GemOrgan.MB
WT«» Immense assortmenttvery low prices. Util

PIANO BOOMS. W. H. DUTTON,
se2frtf| No. 914 Qhestnnt street.

. THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE BMER-■■■SISON PIANOS, seven octaves; charming tene;
Sill 'guaranteed durability; very low price.

" 9H CHESTNUTSTREET.
W. H. DTJTTON.

EVENING BULLETIN.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1866.

THE DOOEITTEE PARTY.
Mr. Doolittle and his Mends of the

Philadelphia August Covention have
been so terribly belittled since the Pre-
sident’s tour and the tall elections,
that it seems like burlesqueto call them
a party. Here in Pennsylvania, with
all the power and patronage of theFede-
ral Government used in threator reward
to procure votes, they only reduced the
Republican majority three or four thou-
sand ina total poll of nearly half a mil-
lion. The Republican strength has
really increased in every part of the
State except in Philadelphia, where the
bread and butter brigade chiefly reside,
and in the Luzerne district, wherethere
was an awful amount of illegal voting
for the sake ofcarrying it for the Demo-
cracy.

The fizzle of the Doolittle Convention
is further shown by the recent earnest
desire of Mr. Henry J.Raymond, Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher , and some others
of its supporters, to be re-admittedto the
Republican fold. These gentlemen have,
rather tardily, discovered thatthey com-
mitted a serious blunder in unitingwith
the copperheads and un-repentant or
half-repentant rebels that composed the
August convention, and they now ex-
press themselves in favor of supporting
Congress, and are advocating the pas-
sage of the Constitutional amendment
by the Southern States. Their influence
is not valuable, forthe Republican party
has triumphed when it was against
them. But their repentance should be
accepted and made the best of. They
will probably never again commit such
a blunderas thattheyare nowregretting.

In the meantime, we hear nothing of
Doolittle himself, nor ofa score or more
of self-styled Republicans who figured
in the August Convention. But we do
hear of the clandestine and sneaking
movements of the poor imbecile Cowan,
who betrayed Pennsylvania and his
party, for the sake of currying favor
with a faithless President. He started
from his Western home a dayor two
ago, on his way to Washington. He
stopped in Harrisburg,where, before the
election, ne was run after and courted
by Copperhead politicians and mean
office-seekers, because he was regarded
as the great dispenserof Executive pat-
ronage inPennsylvania. But on this visit
to the State capital, there were none topay their poor respects to him, and after
a gloomynight and morning,he took the
train for Washington, as wretched aman as can be found on any railroad
train.

Fancy the meeting between Andrew
Johnson and Edgar Cowan. It was
Cowan who urged on the President to
resist Congress. It was Cowan who told
him he would be sustained by the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania. It was Cowanto whom the President confided the dis-tribution of offices and promises of of-fice, sothat the State should be carriedagainst the Republicans. It was Cowan■who was to be re-elected to the Senateso that he might still lead the Johnsonparty in that body. Now he goes toand has to acknowledge
himself a miserable, deluded fool; or ifhe hasnot the manliness to acknowledgeit, Andrew Johnson has sufficient senseto see it, and sufficient pluck totell him•fit* Will any one of theprivileged
visitors to the White House ever makea report of the first interview of Cowan
with Johnson after* the Pennsylvania
electionof 1866? Poor Cowan! He hasthree months more to sit in the UnitedStates Senate,; where he will be morean object of ridicule and contempt thanever Then he will retire to privatey£rs £ perhaps, a fewof^rS teU)relAndooUnty. an objectofcuriosity as one of the leaders of thei party that did little except dS! gradethemselves and gulla PrenidL>f; the United States whoffifdbeKX\ party that elected him.

yed the

jWM* l«EPßl2|i.Bnißlro TOj
| John Morrissey, of Prize Ring JS
; FaroBank £ame, has received the nomi-
] nation for Congress in one of the cityi district* in New York. As the district
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is stronglyDemocratic,there ißmo doubt
that lie will be elected, and Americans
abroad will have fresh causeto be proud
of their country, inthefactthat wehave
a Statesman with the manners of a
blackguard for President, and a black-
guard with the manners of a gentleman
setting up for the trade of Statesman.
Morrissey was a pugilist by profession,
and a political shoulder-hitter by prac-
tice. Having grownrich and respect-
able, he has quit his old pursuits and he
now follows the eminently reput-
able business of keeping a Faro-
bank. It must be admitted
that prize fighting and professional
gamblingare not calculated to elevate
those who follow them; but itmust also
be said to the credit of theiß-to-be Hou.
Mr. Morrissey, that while he has prac-
tisedthetrades ofbullying and cheating
he has managed to acquirethe manners
of a gentleman, A notable instance of
a contrary influence is the case ofa man
who has “swung around the circle” of
official trade, from Alderman to Mem-
ber of the Legislature, from Member of
the Legislature to Governor, from
Governor to Member of Congress and
Senator,from Senatorto Vice President,

? and finally from Vice President to Pres-
ident. : These trades have’hitherto been
considered respectable, but we find a
man who publicly boasts of having fol-
lowed them all,andyet who descends to
the manners a coarse boor; while
Morrissey, upon the other hand, learns
to act the gentleman in spite of adverse
antecedents.
.One of the most influential writers for

the English newspaper press, in speak-
ing of President Johnson, exclaims:
“What a spectacle is this for such a
country to present to the world—the re-
presentative of the power and civiliza-
tion of the United States, their Execu-
tive, the successor of so many historic
names, hiccupping braggadocios and
impiety before the people of the towns
and cities!”

When the news of the political apo-
theosis of a prize-fighter and gambler
reaches England, the writer in question
will have material afforded him for a
fresh outburst ofastonishment andcom-
miseration.

RATHER MEDDLED.
A correspondent of a New York co-

temporary recently telegraphed as fol-
lows, from Buffalo:

“The Commercial of this city has intelli-
gence that the Fenians,had made an orga-
nized attempt to cross the Niagara River at
Lewistown last S&tnrday evening, to burn
the village of Lewistown, and blow up
Brock’s Monument; but the attempt was
prevented by information that the Cana-
dians were ready to receive them. The
whole thing is doubtless a canard.”

The writer of this paragraph mast
himself be a Fenian, judging from
the Hibernian confusion of his
geography. Crossing to Lewistown
for the purpose of blowing up
Brock’B Monument, whieh is at Queens-
town, on Canadian soil, is good, and the
destruction of Lewistown, which is on
American soil, for the purpose of spiting
John Bull, is still better (hibernically
considered). There must have been
some “poteen” lying around loose when
that despatch was prepared.

<5. . ~— • '*•"

Tbe Bateman Concerts.
On Mondayevening next the first concert

of Mrj Bateman's troupe inPhiladelphia,
will fie given at the Musical Fund Hall.
Mme. Parepa, the prima donna, is unques-
tionably one of thegreatest of living singers.
Btignoli, the favorite tenor, has come back
from his European triumphs greatly im-
proved. Ferranti, Fortnna, Rosa, MUIb
and Hatton are all first class artists, and
the combination is one that has not been
equaled in a concert troupe for years. The
sale of seats has already began at Trump-
lei’s music store, and the concerts aresnre
to be attended by large and fashionable
audiences.

Italian Open.
The audience at the Academy of Music

last evening was not as large as it ought to
have been, considering the attraction; but
so much elegant dressing, such wonders of
millinery, such miracles of eoiffnre, such
luxury of operarcloaks, such exuberanoe of
ornament of every description, have hardly
ever before been seen in a theatre. It is
worth a good dealsimply to lookata Phila-
delphiaopera audience, in the present state
of thefashions. ,

The opera was Fra Diavoto, as adapted
to the Italian stage in London, by Au-
ber, a few years ago, with some new
airs, and recitative substituted for the

J spoken dialogue of the original. Miss
Kellogg was the “Zerlina,” which she
personates with a gooddeal of vivacity, bat
with not the real’abandon required. She
sings themusic, however,with elegance and
grace, and altogether represents the part
better probably than it can be done by any
artist now in the country. Mme. Testa’s
“Lady Rockburg” was excellent in every
respect. She is anadmirable comicactress,
and her singing was better than we have
ever had in the same part. Mazzoleni’s
voice and figure are both somewhat too
heavy for such a part as “Fra Diavolo;”
but there is a magnetism about his style,
which secures hissuccess even in spite of
natural defects. He was frequently and
warmly applauded. Ronconi was irresisti-
bly funny as “Lord Rockburg,” His
make-up wasi most ludicrous; his by-play
was incessant and ever-varying, and his
singing and acting throughout were all that
.couldbe desired. It is worth a long jour-
ney to see such an artist as him in such apart. The “Beppo” and “Giacomo” of Du-
breul and Fossati were "both extremely
good, and the chorus and orchestra were
excellent. ,

A new American artist, Mile. Hauck,
makes her debut at the Academy ihia eve-
ning. It caii hardly be considered a debut;
however, as she has sung in opera severaltimes at Mr. Gerome’s private theatre, in
New York, with extraordinary success. In
voice and style she iseaid to resemble Ade-
linaPatti, andthose mostoompetent to judge
predict for her a career like that of that ex-traordinary young lady. To-morrow eve-ning the great hit of the season, the comicbpera of Crispin# e la Comare, will be re-

peated,in compliance withthe general desire
of those who witnessed it on Monday. To-morrow afternoon II Tropatorc, with the
admirable oast of Tiiesday in-
cluding the great dramatic singer, Mme.Carmen Pooh, as “Leonora.”

On Wednesday evening next a grand
opera of Meyerbeer’s that has,never been,
played; in Philadelphia, will be produced:
L'Mtoilc du Nord, It ranks amongthe great
works of the comphser of Robert
Huguenots, and its production in Philadel-
phia will be an event of thehighes t interest.

Co., Auctioneers,Nos.
S*166** will hold on to-morrow,(Friday) Oct 19, a large special sale of Foreign andDomestic Dry GooCb, By catalogue, onfour months’including B.iOOdozen linen dambrlc Haodaer-efaiefe, of a favorite make; faU lines English Hosiery.Gloves, Gents' Furnishing Goods 360 dozen Travelloc

fchiris 50 cases Gingham Umbrellas. Also, Scarfs.1 lea, ShirtFronts. Suspenders, Hoop Skirts* Sewings,i&c., arranged on third floor, commencing at 10 o'clock.ALSO,
Full assortment ofFall styles Carpetings,TableOilCloths, 20 bales Henp and Tow Yarn,&c., arranged on

tirst jfioor,to be sold at 11 o’clock.
Valuable Beal Estate at Pabllc Sale, 23d

Instant.
Messrs. Thomas A hens* sale, onTuesday next, willInclude adesirable residence 1813 Sprucestreet. (Imme-diate possession). Several other valuable-private re-

sidences, business stands, small dwellings, lots, Ac.Bee Thomas A Sons’ anctlon column.
Peremptory Sales ofReal Estate, October24, 31, and November7,at tbe Exchange,

by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
Out reader* will observe advertised in our real estatecolumns a fulllist of teeproperties to tie sold at James

A. JYeemsm's sates October 21, 31, and November 7.
These tales inelude a number of properties that have to
be sold/orwhat thou will bring.

KS~ Catatogdes or next Wsdnxsday’s baleWtu, BE BEADYTO-MOBBOW MOBKIMe.

MASONA HAMLIN'S , r■a CABINET ORGANS. ESStnill Unlike and superior to any and all ITTat I
reed instruments. Recommended by the landing-ox.ganlstaand artists InAmerica and Europe.

J, E. GOULD,
apl9-th,s,tu-tf Seventh and Chestnut streets.

- ■■■ ■ STBQK A CO.'S PIANOS! ...

HAINES BROTHERS’ PIANOS! 1 Batil *1 J Thousands o&theie popular lastru-t 11 El 1
ments in nse In Philadelphia and vicinity. For saleonly by \ J. E. GOULD,

ap!3-th,s,tn,tf Seventh and Chestnut.
STATIONERY—BETTERS. CAP AND NOTE»PAPERS. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, andthe Stationery line, selling at the

J.R. DOWNING’S StationeryStore,maia-tapt Eighth street, two doors above Walnut
JOHN CRUMP, BUILDEH,

O 1781 CHESTNUT STREET.
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required ior housebnlid-
Ing andfittingpremptlyfurnished, Jy234mrp

Samuel w. m south seventhstreet, Philadelphia, PLUMBER, GAS andSTEAM BITTER, work done promptly aadln thebest manner. Pnmps, Gas fixtures, and all m.t.H.i
used In the fanslnessfurnished. ocu-tmlp}

ffe PALL STYLE HATS. tmJXi THRO. H. McCALLA, JB
.

Hatand CapEmporium,
sel-Bm> SOI CHESTNUT STREET.
Ot WARBUBTON,
JB FASHIONABLE HATTER,

.
.

<3O Chestnutstreet,
sel3-ly,ip| Next door toPost office.
B] JONES. TEMPLE A OOt- -

All fashionable hatters,
..

- ' -
23 South NINTHstreet,Blrat store above Chestnut, . '

ocs-tf
\I EWBPAEEB ADVERTISING.—JOY, COEA CON. E, corner of FIFTH A CHESTNUT ’Streets
Philadelphia, and TRL3UNE iorUJINGB, xh~t
York, areagents for the Bunnxmr andfbr the News-papers ofthewhole country.

’ "

lyl7-smrp} JOY. OOE A GO. -

—CHJCKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.■9G3i3
.

314 CHESTNUT STREET.♦II *1 * ocs-ti 4p W. H. DUTTON.

OPERA OT.ARRTO,
r_T

'Fine Optra Glasses made by M. BARDOU, ofParis.
Imported andfor sale only by

,
„

C.W. AfBUMPLER.sel3-lmrp| Seventhand Chestnut street.
-irons YOU!! JS* YOU!!!—Will please to re-A member that at No. sss (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, yon can finda very fair
assortment of Housekeeping sadBuilding Hardware,from which yon can srnect articles suitable for pre-
sents or for yourown use. TRUMANA SHAW.
Deep frames for hair and naturalFioweis, on hand and made to order, at RKl-sitß’SLooking Glass and Picture Frame Emporium.Arch street, east of Seventh.

KRA„
QUALITY SMALL AND STRONGCi BRASS PADLOCKS—a variety now opened, Av»ry fair assortment of Iron Padlocks ofvarying

euflltlcM »tro ln stock. TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 8*(Eight Thlrty.flve)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

Think of it, those superior photo-
graphs only tl for six, none finer In the worldmade by B.F. BBIMEB, No. 624 Arch street.

ItfALLEIS for Tinmen, Bottlers, Carpenters, Ac.Ha A heavy lron.bonnd article fbr store ose. Also,
voaoli rtemt MaJleta fbr lads’ tool chests. For sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth. ‘

you CAN SUPPLY' SIX OF YOUR FRIENDSA for gl, if yon get Card Photographs of BBIMEB.fcecond street, above Green.
EK>NTAI TEAS—Ex Sea Serpent for sale by

, O-
EC. KNIGHT A Co.,oeit.lm . B. E. oor. WaterA Cheatnnt ata. S

to please, at KOPP’SlOUU. Shaving Saloon. Hair and whiskers dyed
nhaveand bath. 30 cents. Razor’s set In order. Ne.uaExchange Place. Q. C.KOPP. It*

ijinraoßicAT amkrk-am
A. COUGH CANDY.CROFTS COLT’BFOOT SOCK CANDY,
?old byall the principal Duggista-

MANUFAOTOBY, '
-ocia imlpl 123 North SECONDstreet.

TO fIOUtiKUKKPgBS, foe cleaning sliver andSilver-plated ware,a NEWPOLISHING POWDER,tbe bestever made. FARR A BROTHER/MS 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fonrth,

To STAMP COLLECTORS.— "

LOOTS BAUER has always on hand a large as-sortment ofEOKEIQS postage; STAMPS for Col-lections. both used and unused. Send for Price Listto LOUIS BAUER, 3s Liberty street, New YorkO ocl3-ttrpj
jTCH, TETTER. ALL SKIN DISEASJS&
SALT RHEUM, SCALB TTRATf, AT.T. ERUPTIONS.

SWAYNE’S 11ALL-HEALING OINTMENT."
SWAYNE’.B "ALL-HEALING OINTMENT."
SWATNB’S “ ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”

Curst Jtch infrom 12to 48 Sours.
Carathe Host Obstinate Cases of Itltcr.

.HOME CERTIFICATE.HOME CERTIFICATE.J- ®s2Jp***i ßON KAY, Mayor’s Clerc, 8. Wcomer Fifth andCheatnut streets, Philadelphia, says-
“ Iwas troubled very much withan eruption onmy

face; tried a great many remedies wltnont UndineOinlxm*After using It ashort time a perfect curewas theresult.I cheerltally recommend it asa cure fir Tetter and allSkin.Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinateoascn" SWAYNE’S OINTMENT
’ITCH *,,PISTTirD | i
“ITCH” NEVER KNOWN “TETTER”
"ITCH” TO FAIL ’‘TETTER"“ITCH" "TETTER”“ITCH” IN CURING THIS "TETTER”IlvU iWR* pTroni)

“n™;: TORMENTING ‘‘TETTER"
“ITCH" COMPLAINT. "TETTER’"ITCH" "TETTER”This valuable Ointmentprepared only by

d-NoraSIXTHatreet.'SoveVlne.raUada.Soldby druggists. se2s-tn,th-tfrp
OPERA GLASSES—Japanned, Morocco

QCIS-12t,rp

6,r by November Ist, thefShedD^GGo°c^ffcd
H
Fo^reB °f

“■°“-

QCI3 6t,rp« Nob. l» and 21 S^imfoSth

Buttons; Misses’ White and Llghi Kid Gloves, andanassortment of two-bntton Gloves, Dark and LbrhtCotort. ocls 6tep«
OHIOKKRING SQUARE PIANOS.

~

■M 914 CHESTNUT STREET.elltl " ocs-tf4p .<&■ IBBB! ■ W. BL Dln-rOTJ.

EOCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

LATEST STYLE SACX& WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

The "best kind
of Keady-Made
Clothing.-

Fall Stock Beady,
Reasonable Prices.

Right Salesrooms.

WANAMAKEB
■ AND
BROWN, -

OAK HAIL.
Popular Clothing House,
S. E. comer Sixth and

Market streets,—

Custom De-
part meat
splendidly
organized.

FURNITURE,

GEO. J. HENKELS, LAG? & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
BUTTS OFWALNUT FURNITURE, In OIL

Do do do Polished.
SUITS OF WALNUT PARLORFURNITURE,In OIL

Do de do do Polished.
BUTTS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Do do PARLOR do.
SUITS POMPEII CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Do do PARLOR do.
SUITS OFWALNUT DININGROOM FURNITURE.

Do do LIBRARY do.
Do do HALL do.

A large assortment finished, on hand.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACEY A 00.,

seaoimrpi 1301 and 1303 Chestnnt Street.

Congress* Empire
AND

COLUMBIA SPBING WATERS.
Messrs. Bullock at Crenshaw,

N. E. cor. of Arch and Sixth Street*.
Philadelphia, will hereafter keep a supply ofthese
valuable waters lor said, flesh from the Springs, and
delivered toeurcustomers at their store,at onrloweat
New Yorkcity prices

HOTCHKIBB’ SONS,Proprietors,
Saratoga Springs, 92 Beehman AM Cliffsta-New York

ocH-lmrpj

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS,
HTACIRXHS.

TULIPS,
CHOCUS,

with all other BULBOUS BOOTS for present plant-
ing. -For sale by

ROBERT BUIBT, Jr„
Nos. 922 and 924 Market st. ab. 9th.
. ocn-ctep

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported and for tale by

Queen. & Ocl,
ocio tf 954 Chestnut Streets

gILK CHAIN WINSEYB,
ONLY' CO CENTS PER YARD,

Desirable for Promenade and Traveling Gaits.
CURWEN BTODDART A BROTHER,

40, 432 and 434 NorthSECOND street.
Above WUlow.

JjiRENCH IIERINOES.
. REDUCE* PRICES.

Just opened several cases eholce and desirable colors,
at fi io, gi 23 and >1 37).-.

CURWEN BTODDARTA BROTHER,
Not. 450, 432 and 454 North SECOND street,

Above Wniow.

QAY' PLAID POPLINS]
FROM AUCTION-AT LOW PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,
Nos. 430, 452 and 434 North SECOND street.

Above WUlow.

J|ICH BLACK SILKS,
AT LOW PRICES,

FROM LATE AUCTION SALES.
CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,

' 450.432 and 454 North SECOND street,
Above WUlow.

gILK CHAIN' POPLINS,
OF CHOICE COLORINGS,

FROM AUCTION, AT REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN BTODDARTA BROTHER,

Noe. 430, 432and 434 North SECOND street,
OCIB-3I( Above Willow.

600 ARCH STREET. gQQ
Buy the best articles Hoase-Fumlshlsg Goods,

Woodenware and Tin ware.Fireproof Britannia ware.New Haven Folding chairs,
Gentlemen’sBlackingTables.

GRIFFITH* PAGE,aulo-tf __ Sixthand Arch strep*-.

HOOP SKIRT MANUPACTORY.—Hoop Skirtsand Comets ready made and made to older; war-ranted ofthe beßl materials. Also, Skirtsrepaired.
_ MBS. E. aifSv.aeis-smrpS 612 Vine street, above Eighth.

gLLVER PLATED WARE.—
SAMUEL K. SMYTH.

Practical partner or the late firm of Mead * Smyth
would Inform the trade that he hasremoved to

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
where he wIU continue the manufacturing of superior

SILVER PLATED .WARS?of double and triple plate, under the name of thefirm of \ •
se29-20t,rpS SMYTH A ADAIR.

HERENESS’ BAZAARTj '
gWy* NINTH AND SANSOMJ3TREETS.AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES. Ac.On SATURDAY morning neitrat lo o’clock, com-
prising about

SIXTY HORSES.salted to harness andtheßndole. Full descriptions atsale.
ALSO.

A large collection ofdesirable Newand Second-handCarriages,Light Wagons, Dearborns, Ac,, with whichthe sale will commence.
Single and double Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Ac.AS" SaleofHorses, Ac , on Wednesday next.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,■ ocli-2trp Auctioneer.
PIN E WaTURLB, jJEWXUIt,etc., a comjraa tuts assortment a^reorot^^redncedjprloss.Cp Importers ofWatchesfetb.,apa> sMChesmnt street, balow Fourth,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED/Vi UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWEL

oLB-FETABLIBHED LOAN OFFICE,
CornerofTHIRDand GASKILL Streets,

Below Lombard.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

' '

JTOR Utl A* '
RKABLY LOW PRICES immui

TONEFRENOH MANTEL CLOCKS.—A firesh lm-j^r^tanof^beaatlfal styles, warranted correct
FAHRA BBOTHEBS. Importers,

824 Chestnntstreet, below Fonrtb.
■ BEAUTIFUL BILK -UMBRELLAS.Mm Ivory and Partridge weod handles.

..
JOSEPH FUB3ELL,

Kos. 2 and 4 North Fourth st..MN. ocl2-6t,rp Philadelphia.

ROCRHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable
and Fashionable.

LADIES’ EANCY EURS!

A. K &F. K. WOMRATfI,
4i7 Arch St.,

HAVE HOW OPEN

A Full Assortmentof

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS !

Also a great variety of •

FANCY

.cis.&iaSe Sleigh Sobas.

1866. FALL. 1866.

BANCROFT, BACHE k CO.

330 MARKET STREEt.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

COMFRTBKB FDXi UHES OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

HOBIEEY ABD GLOVES.
SHIRTS AND DBAWEES.
HOODS, HUBIAB.
BCAHFS, HAHDEEBCHIEFB.
SHIBTFEONTS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

White Goods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Combs, Brushes, Threads,
Bindings, Braids, Buttons.

NOTIONB AUJ VARIETY GOODS.

We call particular attention to onrHEW METHOD
ot doing business. We sell our goods at COST,and lor
a profitwe add 6per cent, only to theamount of od-

Our only Terms are Cash in Far
Funds at Time of Purchase.

Wewi»h It to be understood that the termIC9STwith us means the ACTTJAI. BONA FIDE FIRST
COSTofan article, with all extra trade discounts de-
dncted, excep.lng only the small percentage allowed
us fot caahing ourbills.

The COST TRICE Is marked on every article
throughout theestablishment In plain figures,sothat
buyers, by examining our stock, can easily satisfy
themselves as to the advantages and merlti ofour sys-
tem, (

Our plan Isentirely new, and must commend Itself
to all who wish to buy goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ocll-lmrp

FIXE AMERICsNAND SCOTCHQrNQ-dnfc HAM: UMBRKI.LAS.-ajl sires.
gTT*B

„
JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourthst.,
*«■» ocl2-St,rp Philadelphia.

... FOX'S PATENT PARAGON "FRAMESIn Umbrellas, Silk and Gingham.?TTC
„ JOSEPH eCSSBLL,Nos. 2 and i North Fourthstreet,

ocl2-Btrp Philadelphia,

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, Embroider,
lug, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A.TORRBY.■ ISOO Filbert street.
T7ITLKB, WEAVER A 0O„
A’ Manulhcturera ofMANILA AND TARRED CORDAGE,
_

„ „
..
„

Cords, Twines, Ac.,
No. *s North Waterstreet,and No,a North Delawar

„_ avenue,Philadelphia.
Edwin H.rmo. Michael WaavxnfloNSisP. Otormrs.

FIANO_TTJNING AND REPAIRINGMB.,SARGENT’S orders ue received asn__ * "_rrggal<dqrlpg the past eight years) at V*.0^ 907 ™ESTNDT Street. Pianos i®.i,^heJed removing, to sound as good asnew, 1emufor Tuning, ji 50 ) lStfrp
■=SS5s>„A PIANO IN EVBRr HOUSEHOLD-

?/i?tr S ntreqaea“ ”“*• all“ ln
THE PHILADELPHIA. _MJJStCAL SAVINGS

_ AND LOAN SOCIErY.
tll *s22lHomedbytliel*s lslatnre April sd. 1856, areto anpponcethat they have opened a fifthfcterica for the distribution ofthe well-known
. . . schomackkr pianos.
i^inHs^om^J°Bewood cases, to subscribers ofthe As*Topossess one ofthem, subscribers paymonthly four dollars, a sum that, thus paid, very few

*^er ss*.. Tbe gross amount this re-ht1T52 c2SSih^sa^*crlberaJ< appropriated monthly
S? Ibrthe purchase of acertalu numberB?S? e Parens <lo not want theirPianos at once while others desire to have oneassoon as possible. Those whose children are tooJ?UDR_t 0 Uain music are content to wait Thosef?SSS,r S..who Propo3®, »* once to secure aminstrument pay a monthly premium in addition tothe four doUara paid by all, and immediate possession1bgiven to those paying the highest premium-the ad-vantage or these Increased premiums resulting tothose who are the last to take oat their Pmnoa Tnrent a good Plano costs one hundred dollars yearlyThis Society was organized in order that Instead ofcould pay towards owner-

rental
C wblcll otherwise woufdbe wasted'as mere

. The subscriber to theprevioua aeries were so well

sssasfeTspSr:S£’JlSda soeclmenoftheSociety’s Pianos can at!£Si a c- SCIiOMAKER,oc6-B,tu,th-6trpg .Secretary.
CmogEBIKG GRAND PIANOS, iCHESTNUT STREET. ’

111 *' ,ocs-tf4p W. H. DUTTON.
_ KHERSON PIANOS.WwWn“M*fiSaa» SSftSmoatctomlngton^M^^teenonrablllty.

-■<cs 'tf4P ' W. H. BUTTON.

ROCRHIIL&WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSEt

603 and 605 Chestnut Streets

PALXi & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

LINENS.

HOMER,COLLADAY& COt

Have Now Open,

a full assortment

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

Shiiting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towelings.
Quilts, in all palilies.
Flannels and Blankets,

American and English Makes*.
With a general assortment of all goods In . this line-
used in Housekeeping.

Prices Very Readable.
818 and 820 Chestant StreiLOClB*l2t{

trimmings.
MISS EMMA MILLER

Hss openedthenewSiore

He. silHorth HIKTH Street, above Bace;
with a fresh and complete stock of
STAPLE TRTMMTHQB, HOSIERY, GLOVES, eto-

H.B.—Machine Stitching,Knitting and Smhrolderv-done to order. ocIS th a tn It*
y

JUST RECEIVED FROM GENOA

S I LVER
FILIGREE JEWELRY.

Sets, Necklaces, &o.f &o.
AISO,

Now Opening,
AH INVOICE OF

FBENOH CLOCKS AND BBONZES

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.OC4 thaa tu tdMrpi *

MITCHELL
FLETCHER,

No. 1204= CHESTNUT ST
Having disposed of their goods damaged by the late
fire. INVITE THE ESPECIAL ATTENTION oft city
and country bnyere to their fresh stock consisting Im-
part of
2,000 cans and jarsFresh Peaches.§222 “ Tomatoes.
f.OOO « “ Green Corn,
i 222 *. Presh Pears.1000 ■ “ Strawhenies.f 000 ‘

■* Pine Apples.I>ooo ' Korella Cherries.1.000 " French Peas.
And all other Pruite by the can or doren. Also,
general New Stock orFINE GROCERIES,ocis-th satu 9trp|

FOR HAVANA.
,

The UNITED STATES MAH. STEAMSHIP, Hen-drltS t3 ' master, will sail for HAVANAMORNING,. November 3rd, at 5
Per freightor Passage apply to • •

THuMAS WATSON & SONS,
, . „

142 North Delaware Avenue.Passage to Havana, fso. ociy-lffiy

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Made Clothing Bouse,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth-

Now on band one ofthe largest and best
Stocks of Beady-made Clothing in the
prices veiy reasonable. Also ahandsome line ofPiece*
woods for Custom Work. . - ecl*3mrpi

f<nmr»prw, grocers. .fciotei-Jteepena
J? and otbem-A jvery superior lot of Cgampagaa

HOCKHILL &WILBON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen’s Celts.
CoaeluMi’s Cute.

HUNTING OOATS.
HUNTING GOAm


